Innovations in Addiction Treatment

on April 16, 2012, the sAmhsA-hrsA center for integrated health solutions convened a meeting of substance abuse providers that
have integrated primary care services. the meeting aimed to gain insights and perspectives from addiction treatment programs,
and their primary care partners, experienced in integrating primary care services. this document is structured around the aspects
of the organizations’ integrated services, including events that precipitated their integration efforts, common and significant chal
lenges, and lessons learned, with additional information to help other substance abuse providers integrate service delivery with
primary care. it also aims to inform other specialty substance abuse treatment providers interested in integrating primary care.

tHe CASe foR IntegRAtIng SubStAnCe AbuSe SeRvICeS
And PRIMARy CARe
Alcohol and drug addiction cost American society $193 billion annually, according to a 2011 white house office of drug control
Policy report.1 in addition to the crime, violence, and loss of productivity associated with drug use, individuals living with a substance
abuse disorder often have one or more physical health problems such as lung disease, hepatitis, hiv/Aids, cardiovascular disease,
and cancer and mental disorders such as depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, and schizophrenia.2 in fact, research3 has indicated
that persons with substance abuse disorders have:
8 nine times greater risk of congestive heart failure.
8 12 times greater risk of liver cirrhosis.
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8 12 times the risk of developing pneumonia.
when persons with addictions have co-occurring physical illnesses, they may require medical care that is not traditionally available
in, or linked to, specialty substance abuse care. the high quality treatment needed by individuals with addictions requires a team
of different professionals that includes both specialty substance abuse providers and primary care providers.
the integration of primary and addiction care can help address these often interrelated physical illnesses by ensuring higher quality
care. in fact, clinical trials have demonstrated that when someone has a substance abuse problem and one or more nonsubstance
related disorders, integrated care can be more effective than traditional treatment delivery (i.e., separate, siloed primary care and
substance abuse programs) in terms of clinical outcome and cost.4 it results in better health outcomes for individuals, in contrast
to back-and-forth referrals between behavioral health and primary care offices that result in up to 80% of individuals not receiving
care.5
substance abuse disorders can also complicate the management of other chronic disorders. for example, a number of research
ers have found that people with hiv/Aids who reported alcohol and drug use were more likely to be non-adherent to antiretroviral
treatment.6 7 8 other researchers reported that substance abuse disorders, depression, and medical comorbidities relate to poor
adherence to medications to treat type 2 diabetes.9 yet, many individuals served in specialty substance abuse settings do not have
a primary care provider.10
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dRIvIng foRCe foR IntegRAtIon
diverse motivations led early adopters (i.e., participants of cihs’ April 2012 innovations in Addictions treatment meeting) to
implement integrated addiction and primary care as a healthcare strategy. overall, most sought partnerships with primary care
providers because of a need for affordable, cost-effective, geographically accessible, and comprehensive care for people living
with addictions who often had comorbid chronic physical health conditions. however, other issues also motivate addiction provid
ers to integrate care, including the need for expanded access to prescribing physicians, nurses, or physician assistants to manage
new medications indicated for addiction treatment. changes to the healthcare system such as passage of the Affordable care Act,
which emphasizes care coordination and the use of multidisciplinary teams, may continue to increase interest among substance
abuse providers to integrate care.

Advances in Addiction Treatment Medications
over the past decade, the food and drug Administration approved three new medications for the treatment of substance abuse dis
orders: buprenorphine to treat opioid addictions in 2002; acamprosate to treat alcohol addiction in 2004; and extended-release
naltrexone to treat alcohol addictions in 2006 and opioid addiction in 2010. two of the newer medications — buprenorphine and
naltrexone — are referred to as “office-based” medications because they can be prescribed and/or administered in a physician’s
office rather than in a specialty opioid treatment program; however, physicians seeking to prescribe buprenorphine must complete
training to receive a waiver for these prescribing privileges.
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the integration of physical health and addictions care can also help negate barriers to primary care, as providing primary care to
individuals with addictions enhances their recovery from substance abuse.11 in fact, two or more primary care visits in a 6-month
period has shown to improve abstinence by 50% in individuals with substance abuse disorders,12 and those with medical condi
tions related to substance abuse are three times more likely to achieve remission over 5 years13. regular health and addictions
care for people with substance abuse disorders also decreased hospitalizations by up to 30%.14 lastly, substance use screening
and services improve the general health of individuals with co-occurring substance use and physical health conditions and reduces
overall costs to the healthcare system.15

with efficacy comparable to treatment for other chronic conditions such as diabetes, asthma, and hypertension, substance abuse
medications give providers new tools to fight addiction by expanding the range of treatment options for individuals with alcohol
and drug addictions. these medications help reduce drinking and drug use, achieve and maintain control over behaviors that can
lead to relapse, and maintain adherence to other treatment components that support sustained recovery (e.g., counseling, lifestyle
changes). they are safe and highly effective in helping individuals achieve and sustain recovery16 17. yet, 54% of addiction treatment
programs have no physician.18 this workforce gap creates a barrier to recovery. in order for substance abuse treatment providers
to take full advantage of these new medications, medical staff will need to be available and work closely with addiction treatment
staff to monitor medications and coordinate care. integrating primary care and substance use treatment provides an opportunity
to capitalize on these new advances in medicine and more convenient access to primary care services.

11 holder d. (1998). cost benefits of substance abuse treatment: an overview of results from alcohol and drug abuse, volume 1, issue 1, pages 23–29.
12 saitz et al. (2005). Primary medical care and reductions in addiction severity: a prospective cohort study. Addiction volume 100, issue 1, pp 70-78.
13 mertens et al. (2008). the role of medical conditions and primary care services in five-year substance abuse outcomes among chemical dependency treatment
patients. drug Alc depend, 98(1-2): 45–53.
14 laine c, et al. (2001) regular outpatient medical and drug abuse care and subsequent hospitalization of persons who use illicit drugs. JAmA, 9;285(18):2355-62.
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the Patient Protection and Affordable care Act, and its companion, the health care and education reconciliation Act of 2010
— known jointly as the Affordable care Act — requires parity for substance abuse and mental health benefits in both the state
exchange plans and the medicaid expansion. the new medicaid coverage is for all individuals under the age of 65 whose incomes
fall below 133% of the federal poverty level. this is a significant expansion of medicaid that will add approximately 16 million ad
ditional beneficiaries, a large number of whom suffer from multiple or severe chronic conditions, including addiction. Armed with
this new ability to pay for healthcare services (including mental health and substance abuse treatment), many more people will
enter the healthcare marketplace seeking substance abuse and mental health services. in addition to the medicaid expansion and
mental health and substance abuse parity, the Affordable care Act also establishes incentives such as the medicaid health home
state option to improve care coordination and implement multidisciplinary teams of providers to address patients’ total healthcare
needs in a more efficient and cost-effective way.
given these system changes and the clear need for more coordination of services with primary care, addiction treatment providers
will need to consider adding a broader array of services or integrating primary care services.

PRePARIng foR IntegRAtIon
once an addiction provider decides to integrate primary care services, a great deal of advance planning must occur with ample
consideration of a variety of factors. first, the provider must prioritize a chronic disease approach in which care is person-centered.
this means there must be opportunities for meaningful interactions between the person served and his or her entire care team.
Also, an extensive review of administrative and clinical processes may be required to achieve integration. for most providers, inte
gration requires devoting greater time to information sharing between clinicians, use of clinical decision support within electronic
health records, hiring a multidisciplinary team and developing a more collaborative approach, patient self-management and recov
ery support options, and stronger linkages to community resources.
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Healthcare Reform

8 Self-management and recovery Support — A person actively partners with their healthcare professional(s) to man
age their health and recovery, working to maintain recovery and wellness by setting goals to change behaviors.
8 perSon-centeredneSS — A person’s healthcare is self-directed and based on a partnership between the individual, the
team of providers, and when appropriate, the individual’s family. the provider works to ensure that treatment decisions
respect the person’s wants, needs, and preferences, and that the person receives education and support in engaging in
care and making healthcare related decisions.19
8 delivery SyStem deSign — A team manages healthcare delivery that encompasses a collaborative approach with an
expanded scope of provider types who have clearly defined roles.
8 clinical deciSion Support — treatment services and provider processes embrace evidence-based clinical guidelines.
8 clinical information SyStemS — information sharing systems identify relevant treatment options and other data on
individuals and populations.
8 community reSourceS — relationships with other community resources (e.g., housing, employment) help support and
meet individuals’ needs and preferences.

19 institute of medicine. (2012) crossing the Quality chasm: A new health system for the 21st century. institute of medicine.
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confidentiality is a key challenge facing integrated healthcare partnerships. yet, providers can effectively address health insur
ance Portability and Accountability Act (hiPAA), federal law (42 u.s.c. § 290dd-2), regulations (42 cfr Part 2), and state-based
confidentiality policies to enable integration partners to safely and confidently share information. with proper precautions, provider
agencies can share information cross-agency. the organization’s privacy officer, corporation counsel, and/or hiPAA privacy and
security committees must approve any policies or procedures an organization considers adopting in this area.
8 hiPAA allows for information sharing between organizations for the purpose of healthcare coordination. to feel comfortable
with sharing information under hiPAA, partnering organizations often enter into more formal relationships (i.e., qualified
service agreements) to share information. section 160.103 of hiPAA describes this arrangement.
8 42 cfr Part ii defines the parameters for sharing substance abuse information for organizations that hold themselves out
as substance abuse treatment providers. the substance Abuse and mental health services Administration has provided a
number of documents and materials that address issues related to the sharing of substance abuse treatment information
under 42 cfr Part ii.
8 state mental health code, state facility licensing requirements, or a state alcohol and drug abuse agency may impose ad
ditional confidentiality protections that must be addressed. these must be linked with hiPAA and 42 cfr Part ii to create
an overarching policy for information sharing.
confidentiality laws, regulations, and policies provide the framework for the sharing of healthcare information. before moving for
ward with integration efforts the pertinent confidentiality laws and the tools available for effective patient protection and informa
tion sharing must be understood.
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ConfIdentIAlIty

fRAMewoRk foR IntegRAtIon
A variety of structural and clinical approaches enhances coordination between substance abuse providers and primary care organi
zations. in practice, the specific environment and other functional activities governs which approach fits best.

Standard Framework for Levels of Integrated Care
standard framework for levels of integrated care20 offers a point of reference and reflection for providers planning, implementing,
and sustaining integration projects.
Table 1 Standard Framework for Levels of Integrated Care21 (see page 8)

integration approacheS employed by addiction programS
in practice, addiction provider organizations are implementing a variety of integration approaches to provide comprehensive care
and improve health outcomes for people with substance abuse problems. based on discussions with participants of the April 2012
meeting, and using the standard framework for levels of integrated care, it was determined that the approaches used by the
participants tend toward “basic collaboration onsite,” “close collaboration onsite with some system integration,” “close collabora
tion approaching an integrated practice,” or “full collaboration in a transformed/merged integrated practice” categories. below,
participating organizations are grouped based on where they fit using the standard framework for levels of integrated care. the
organizations self-reported on their programs and approaches.

20 heath b, wise romero P, and reynolds k. (2013). A review and Proposed standard framework for levels of integrated healthcare. washington, d.c. sAmhsA-hrsA
center for integrated health solutions.
21 ibid.
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8 have separate systems

8 have separate systems

8 have limited understand
ing of each other’s roles
8 Appreciate each other’s
roles as resources

community

8 communicate about cases 8 communicate periodically
only rarely and under
about shared patients
compelling circumstances 8 communicate, driven by
8 communicate, driven by
specific patient issues
provider need
8 may meet as part of larger

in separate facilities,
where they :

in separate facilities,
where they :

8 may never meet in person

LEvEL 3
Basic Collaboration
Onsite

LEvEL 4
Close Collaboration
Onsite with Some
System Integration

8 feel part of a larger yet
non-formal team

8 meet occasionally to
discuss cases due to close
proximity

8 collaborate, driven by
need for each other’s
services and more reliable
referral

8 communicate regularly
about shared patients, by
phone or e-mail

8 have separate systems

in same facilit y not
necessarily same of fices,
where they :

8 collaborate, driven by
desire to be a member of
the care team

8 collaborate, driven by
need for consultation and
coordinated plans for
difficult patients

8 have an in-depth un
derstanding of roles and
culture

8 have roles and cultures
that blur or blend
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8 have a basic
understanding of roles
and culture

8 collaborate, driven by
shared concept of team
care

8 communicate consistently
at the system, team and
individual levels

8 have resolved most or all
system issues, functioning
as one integrated system

in same space within the
same facilit y, sharing all
practice space, where
they :

8 have regular team
meetings to discuss overall 8 have formal and informal
patient care and specific
meetings to support
patient issues
integrated model of care

8 communicate frequently
in person

8 communicate in person
as needed

8 have regular face-to-face
interactions about some
patients

8 Actively seek system
solutions together or
develop work-a-rounds

in same space within
the same facilit y (some
shared space), where
they :

8 share some systems, like
scheduling or medical
records

in same space within the
same facilit y, where they :

LEvEL 6
Full Collaboration in
a Transformed/ Merged
Integrated Practice

KEy ELEMENT: PRACTICE CHANGE

INTEGRATED

LEvEL 5
Close Collaboration
Approaching
an Integrated Practice

Behavioral health, primary care and other healthcare providers work:

LEvEL 2
Basic Collaboration
at a Distance

KEy ELEMENT: PHySICAL PROxIMITy

KEy ELEMENT: COMMUNICATION

LEvEL 1
Minimal Collaboration

CO - LOCATED

COORDINATED

Table 1. Six Levels of Collaboration/Integration (Core Descriptions)

Central Kansas Foundation (salina, Ks)
the central kansas foundation is a nonprofit organization that provides quality and affordable alcohol and drug abuse treat
ment and prevention services, including residential short-term treatment (30 days or less), residential long-term treatment
(more than 30 days), outpatient, and partial hospitalization substance abuse treatment and detoxification. ckf provides
alcohol and drug abuse treatment and prevention services to the emergency departments of acute care hospitals and will
soon contract with 15 hospitals to extend coverage. ckf has fully integrated substance abuse services into acute and primary
care settings and has included universal screening, brief intervention, outpatient, and detoxification services. the integrated
care system brings effective substance abuse treatment services to medical settings and has established a referral network
for patients to access primary medical care. the agency receives many referrals from acute and primary medical settings and
follows individuals through the referral and care provision processes to ensure both behavioral and primary care needs are
effectively addressed. they employ substance use peer mentors to provide follow-up support expand their services. they also
seek to increase visibility to encourage medical residents to train in whole healthcare, which includes medical, mental health,
and substance abuse treatment and services. the foundation no longer considers itself a specialty addiction program, as they
employ expertise to integrate all healthcare specialties.
loyola reCovery — Bath reCovery engagement Center (Bath, ny)
the bath recovery engagement center, operated by loyola recovery foundation, is a unique partnership between the u.s.
department of health and human services and department of veterans Affairs (vA). A hospital environment entry service, the
bath recovery engagement center provides addiction treatment services in partnership with the vA, which provides primary
care services. working primarily with veterans, the most common service is an onsite 7- to 10-day detox program. the center
offers two distinct areas of care: crisis intervention services that have operated through the vA for 5 years and a sAmhsA
funded specialty outpatient project. the center serves 1,265 veterans for crisis addiction services, and while it does not yet
provide the outpatient services it does provide substance abuse treatment and medication-assisted treatment (buprenor
phine) along with onsite nurses who provide general health screenings and hiv and std testing.
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8 Basic Collaboration Onsite

montrose Counseling Center (houston, tX)
the montrose counseling center (montrose) provides substance abuse and mental health services, as well as primary care
services through their fQhc partner legacy community health services (legacy) to lesbian, gay, bi-sexual, transgender
(lgbt) and hiv positive populations. montrose’s state-licensed clinicians, master’s-level therapists, skilled educators, sup
port staff, and volunteers work together to offer a continuum of care using a combination of traditional therapy, outreach,
education, peer support, advocacy and case management to achieve the best behavioral health possible outcomes, and
targets members of its community with the greatest needs. its community programs have offerings for various sectors of the
community, with an emphasis on wellness, skills development, and community-building. montrose identifies health issues
through a holistic assessment process which includes lab work completed by an on-site phlebotomist provided by legacy. in
dividuals needing further care are then connected with primary care at legacy montrose and legacy meet regularly to discuss
the behavioral health and primary care needs of these shared patients.
8 Close Collaboration Onsite with Some System Integration
verde valley guidanCe CliniC — a Woman’s World (CottonWood, aZ)
verde valley guidance clinic, a behavioral health clinic, provides primary care to Arizona health care cost containment sys
tem’s (medicaid) clients with mental health and substance abuse disorders. the center’s program, A woman’s world, serves
females with serious mental illnesses who have co-occurring substance abuse disorders. the program centers on three areas
of treatment, believing in a whole health model that urges those they serve to focus not only on their mental health and sub
stance abuse, but also their physical, emotional, and spiritual health. the program aims to help women get sober and staff
members work with participants to maintain sobriety by focusing on their mental health concerns and supporting them toward
a consistent, workable medication regime. the program also addresses physical healthcare needs through an onsite health
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8 Close Collaboration Approaching an Integrated Practice
Baart Programs (Ca, vt, nh, nC, aZ)
bAArt behavioral health services and its’ sister organization bAArt community healthcare provide substance abuse, mental
health, and medical services through one provider site to maintain cohesive service delivery for each person. in this model,
resources such as staffing, medical supplies, and facilities are shared between behavior health and primary care, and certified
substance abuse specialists serve as care managers. bAArt community healthcare is a licensed community health clinic and
patients can access primary care services in many different ways. At intake for behavioral health services, bAArt provides a
physical exam and subsequently requires annual physicals. bAArt regularly staffs their medical departments so that on any
given day a person can “walk-in” to see medical staff for immediate health concerns (e.g., wound, flu, immunization, routine
medical care) or can schedule an medical appointment (e.g., physical exams, labs, prescriptions, immunizations, chronic
disease management and care).
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clinic which is staffed by physicians, nurse practitioners and physician assistants. it currently serves 238 individuals with sub
stance abuse disorders (approximately 400 per year) and has three outpatient addictions staff and 11 residential treatment
staff. the program provides substance abuse treatment, detoxification, and buprenorphine treatment. the program’s design is
based on the American society of Addiction medicine criteria, and women can stay for 3-9 months. A woman’s world supports
women working through a 12-step program and other addiction education treatments. many residents have untreated medical
concerns, which the program addresses while they are in a clean, sober environment for more than the traditional 30 days. the
program offers art, music, and other activities, as well as various mental health and codependency groups. the residents are
supported in meeting court, cPs, and probation requirements, applying for social security, and in educational needs.

Beth israel mediCal Center (neW yorK, ny)
the methadone maintenance treatment Program (mmtP) at beth israel medical center, the nation’s largest nonprofit metha
done clinic, provides healthcare to individuals and their families, including health maintenance, disease prevention, and illness
management, through its primary medical practice. Physicians and physician assistants work with other medical and specialty
care members of beth israel medical center’s comprehensive healthcare network to provide access to state-of-the-art diag
nostic and specialty services. the beth israel methadone clinics are comprised of a full-service health and behavioral health
interdisciplinary team, which works to help individuals overcome their opioid addiction. the mmtP team includes physicians,
physician assistants, nurses, social workers, substance abuse counselors, financial counselors, and vocational rehabilitation
staff.
st. Jude’s reCovery Center (atlanta, ga)
st. Jude’s recovery center plans to build a primary care clinic adjacent to their other substance abuse facilities. they part
ner with mercy care (an fQhc), which will staff the new clinic. st. Jude’s also partners with emory university department of
Psychiatry and the grady hospital department of Psychiatry to provide comprehensive behavioral health services. upon entry
to addiction treatment services, a nurse will conduct a heath assessment detailing any health issues needing attention. the
nursing staff will maintain daily sick call hours to treat minor health issues. individuals with more serious health issues will be
referred to grady hospital. All clients who enter st Jude’s will have a medical history and physical completed by a physician.
odyssey house (salt laKe County, utah)
odyssey house provides outpatient to intensive residential treatment for all ages. it has implemented an integrated medical
clinic staffed by primary care doctors, nurses and physicians’ assistants to serve salt lake county’s behavioral health popula
tion and provides integrated healthcare to individuals and families with a behavioral health problems. the target population
includes individuals who receive formal treatment and services through the salt lake county system of care, and services are
open to family members since their health can affect an individual’s sustained recovery. odyssey house’s behavioral health
services include crisis intervention, treatment planning, motivational interviewing, consumer education on behavioral health
diagnoses, facilitated peer support, and clinical therapy. many individuals receive a formal referral into treatment through an
assessment & referral services (Ars) unit. for those that pass through Ars, assessors refer clients to the clinic, distribute
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verde valley guidanCe CliniC — a Woman’s World (CottonWood, aZ)
verde valley guidance clinic, a behavioral health clinic, provides primary care to Arizona health care cost containment sys
tem’s (medicaid) clients with mental health and substance abuse disorders. the center’s program, A woman’s world, serves
females with serious mental illnesses who have co-occurring substance abuse disorders. the program centers on three areas
of treatment, believing in a whole health model that urges those they serve to focus not only on their mental health and sub
stance abuse, but also their physical, emotional, and spiritual health. the program aims to help women get sober and staff
members work with participants to maintain sobriety by focusing on their mental health concerns and supporting them toward
a consistent, workable medication regime. the program also addresses physical healthcare needs through an onsite health
clinic which is staffed by physicians, nurse practitioners and physician assistants. it currently serves 238 individuals with sub
stance abuse disorders (approximately 400 per year) and has three outpatient addictions staff and 11 residential treatment
staff. the program provides substance abuse treatment, detoxification, and buprenorphine treatment

8 Full Collaboration in a Transformed/Merged Integrated Practice
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brochures, and help those interested make an appointment to increase follow-through. those who do not funnel through Ars
receive clinic referrals through partner treatment providers that employ trained integrated care managers to support people
accessing services. the clinic also works with recovery support groups and self-help groups to reach out to additional com
munity members. behavioral health services in the clinic focus on pre- and post-treatment for individuals and their families.
while people receive treatment from a behavioral health provider, their care is overseen by an integrated partnership. A single,
cohesive treatment plan that supports recovery is conducted through the behavioral health provider that takes ownership of
mental health and substance abuse treatment, and the clinic that responds to medical and dental health care needs.

early start — Kaiser Permanente (Ca)
early start provides outpatient support to help pregnant and post-partum women make healthy choices regarding cigarettes,
alcohol, and drug use. they provide substance abuse treatment, detoxification, methadone maintenance, and methadone
detoxification. Primary care intervention begins at the prenatal intake visit when all women complete a self-administered
questionnaire that screens for risk of alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drug use during pregnancy. women diagnosed with an addic
tion are scheduled for counseling with the early start specialist at subsequent prenatal visits, receive routine urine toxicology
tests, and are encouraged to participate in any other needed programs such as those provided through their partnership with
kaiser Permanente (e.g., chemical dependency services, social services, mental health, health education, smoking cessa
tion counseling), as well as those in the community (e.g., self-help programs, residential treatment). women diagnosed with
moderate problems are followed exclusively in the early start program.
PenoBsCot Community health Center (Bangor, me)
At the Penobscot community health center (an fQhc), all individuals enter care through primary care to access mental health
and substance abuse services. these services are integrated within the primary care clinics where the entire staff works on all
conditions that negatively affect health. buprenorphine treatment is initiated at one site within the 10-clinic system under the
direction of the addiction medicine specialist; the individuals served are also required to attend a group-counseling program.
when the individual is stabilized, the primary care provider at the patient’s clinic of origin resumes responsibility for suboxone
prescribing.
tarZana treatment Centers (los angeles County, Ca)
tarzana treatment centers (ttc) offer primary care integrated with specialty mental health, substance abuse disorder, hiv/
Aids care, and housing to individuals with co-occurring mental health, substance use, and physical health conditions. these
services include: (a) outpatient primary care, including family medicine, family planning services, immunizations, specialty
care referrals, care management for chronic conditions such as hypertension, diabetes, congestive heart failure, asthma,
or high cholesterol, and hiv specialty care; (b) substance abuse treatment, including outpatient treatment, day treatment,
residential treatment, and inpatient detoxification; (c) mental health services, including inpatient psychiatric stabilization,
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fInAnCIng lAndSCAPe
substance abuse block grants and medicaid currently serve as the main financial supporters of integrated substance abuse and
primary care. under the current financing landscape, payment structures for specialty behavioral healthcare and primary care, as
well as licensing requirements, are not set up to easily facilitate integrated care. integrated care providers must address a variety
of issues to support integrated services such as:
8 need for accrediting and licensing boards to consider behavioral health facilities as possible medical homes.
8 requirements on which healthcare professionals can bill for which services.
8 regulations on what services can be provide in behavioral health and primary care settings.
8 slow-to-emerge payment for health and recovery coaches and peer employees.
8 need for improved payment mechanisms for some integrated care activities (e.g., sbirt, medication assisted treatment).
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intensive case management, and outpatient treatment; (d) hiv services, including psychosocial case management, medical
case management, home care, and hiv health education and risk reduction; (e) ancillary support services, including housing
assistance and medical transportation; and (f) outreach, including community outreach and benefits enrollment and as
sistance. roughly 1,500 patients receive both primary care and substance abuse services each year from ttc. in addition,
individuals in the residential substance abuse treatment programs receive primary care services while in treatment. those in
the inpatient detox program are referred to primary care upon discharge. individuals receiving outpatient care are referred to
primary care during treatment, and an electronic referral log is used to make referrals.

8 lack of inclusion of behavioral health providers as eligible for certain payment mechanisms.
8 need for new job classification (e.g., care managers) in state professional licensing laws and payment of services.
the Affordability care Act addresses some of these issues, and new financial incentives and payment mechanisms that facilitate
integration are on the horizon. until then, treatment organizations and primary care providers must communicate well and work
together closely until the current system better supports integrated services.

SuCCeSSeS, bARRIeRS, And leSSonS leARned
transitioning traditionally siloed care systems into seamlessly collaborating systems of care is a complex change process. early
adopters of integrated substance abuse and primary care have achieved successes, encountered and overcome barriers, and
learned important lessons along the way. early adopters understand that this evolution is not an overnight project. it requires plan
ning and commitment on the part of healthcare professionals, organizations, and other systems levels. these trailblazers recognize
that healthcare is no longer provider-centric; it is person-centered. to succeed in providing integrated healthcare, the entire organi
zation must embrace this philosophy as it is central to the current and future healthcare marketplace.
key issues identified by early adopters of integrated substance abuse and primary care programs have learned a variety of strate
gies to ensure success. these strategies often relate to, partnerships, communications, operations and administration, information
collection and sharing, financing, policymaker and stakeholder education, workforce development, and consumer engagement.
cihs collected many of these insights during its 2012 meeting with specialty substance abuse providers and their primary care
partners.
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only partnerships with sound leadership and solid groundwork will prove fruitful. both formal and informal relationships are piv
otal to the success of integration efforts. it’s easy to partner, but addressing challenges and difficulties will prove a partnership’s
strength. According to the organizations highlighted in this paper, providers seeking to build a strong foundation with their partners
should:
8 create the beSt fit — Prior to approaching a potential partner, determine the landscape of your community’s existing
resources and identify the delivery system “politics” and potential key players. view the care system resources you identify
as puzzle pieces, rather than overlapping parts; then, piece them together in a way to support integrated care.
8 find an advocate — once you decide to integrate behavioral health services with primary care, identify a high quality pri
mary care partner that serves similar populations, has basic understanding of behavioral healthcare, and will be a strong
advocate of the program. knowing the key players in advance will help you build this relationship.
8 manage expectationS — keep in mind the time and effort required to build strong relationships and partnerships. it can
be easy to underestimate the resources, time, and skills required. remind you staff, board, and partners that the change
process will be ongoing.
8 get the monSterS out of the cloSet — discover your potential partner’s reservations and alleviate them with data,
stories, and potential health and cost saving outcomes.
8 build common goalS — get on the same page with your partner by developing common goals — and revisit them often.
8 crown your leaderS — seek transactional and transformational leaders to champion your efforts.
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Build a Fruitful Partnership

8 align expectationS — know your primary care partner’s business model and align the two organizations to avoid mis
matched expectations.

Communication
frequent communication and data sharing is central to successful integration efforts. substance abuse provider organizations
and their primary care partners have shared several important lessons to encourage strong communications for other programs.
8 build croSS-channel communication — break down the silos of “substance abuse” and “primary care” by develop
ing an agreement with primary care partners to form a cross-provider team that facilities two-way communication and full
collaboration.
8 recognize differenceS — recognize that messaging around integration and the value placed on it is different in differ
ent settings (e.g., primary care professionals may weigh the benefits differently than substance abuse providers do).
8 foSter truSt — build trust among patients, providers, and clinicians. Just like in a marriage or family, trust is the founda
tion upon which all decisions are made and successes achieved.
8 Keep talKing — At times, differing opinions on how or what to do will occur. maintaining flexibility and ongoing communi
cation will help navigating differences.

Operations and Administration
successful integration strategies and practice changes requires leaders to address organizational culture, workflow, administrative
management, physical space, and clinical operations. thus, the buy-in of leadership is enormously important. in the 2012 meeting,
participants recommended that leaders:
8 maintain flexibility — when working with another healthcare field and workforce, the importance of flexibility cannot be
underestimated. build your program for optimal flexibility in professional roles, time, structure, and workflow.
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8 build an infraStructure — operationalize your clinic’s work by developing policies and procedures that support
integration
8 identify a champion — hire and promote an integration champion within your organization.
8 Know your StrengthS — your organization has much to offer in a collaboration. champion your integration program and
collaborate with other community programs.
8 taKe riSKS — Prepare to take risks and venture into new models of care. this can have an enormous impact on improving
health and cost savings.
8 build teamS — the team approach is pivotal to integrated service delivery, and has proven far more effective than an
individual clinician approach. leadership must develop these teams and communicate the importance of the team ap
proach to staff.
8 tracK trendS and developmentS — keeping up-to-date with the current healthcare environment (e.g., understanding
national trends) can help you maintain a sense of the improvements, changes, or modifications needed in your programs
and efforts.
8 encourage accountability — improve measurement of service effectiveness and provider accountability and use rapid
cycle quality efforts to make improvements.
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8 appointment timeS — in the current fiscal climate, spending ample time with patients can be a challenge. however,
people with substance abuse disorders have complicated health needs that require sufficient time. Administrators must
ensure staff and clinicians schedule 30 minutes for primary care appointments, rather than 15 minutes.

Information Sharing
information sharing is vitally important to integrated care. it improves the care provided to individuals and strengthens the team
working together to provide services to these individuals.
8 Share with otherS — while maintaining patients’ confidentiality is central to the success of integration programs,
electronically sharing patient records encourages true collaboration. such exchange ensures all appropriate practitioners
begin and remain on the same page with regard to an individual’s health.
8 collect data — data on utilization, health outcomes, processes, and other important indicators informs decision-mak
ing. collecting and tracking such data over time enables evaluation and demonstrates the progress of integration efforts.
8 apply clinical information SyStemS — systems that share health information and support decision-making are vital
to effectively integrating health information and making informed decisions about individuals’ care.

Financing
next to selecting the right integration model for your program, financing is your most important consideration.
8 put patientS firSt — financing is pivotal to the success of integration efforts. however, it is secondary to determining the
true need and best model(s) to meet those needs. consideration of financing options should always come after determin
ing the appropriate care plan and evidenced-based services to employ.
8 conSider billing logiSticS —when determining the best staff to employ and deliver various interventions, know the
regulations regarding what professionals are ‘covered’ to provide these services. map what payers pay for what services
rendered by which professionals.
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engaging policymakers and stakeholders in conversations about integration and its benefits, as well as policy and infrastructures
to support such endeavors, is essential to integrated care success.
8 educate payerS — when it comes to integrated addictions and primary care, success lies in working with health plans to
ensure that the needs of those you serve are met. this may involve educating payers on why, for example, it is important
not to charge a co-pay.
8 maKe the caSe — build a business case for your integration efforts. Pull data, collect stories, and document how your
journey has benefited those you serve. share this broadly — and often — with policymakers and other stakeholders.
8 call 911 — connect with hospital emergency and customer service departments right away. they are an enormously
important point of contact for individuals with substance abuse problems. conversations with emergency services about
how your organizations resources can provide assistance could be extremely beneficial and potentially lead to a mutually
rewarding partnership.

Workforce Development
while the changing healthcare landscape will favor the integration of substance abuse and primary care service delivery, several
workforce factors need attention to support integration, including: recruitment and retention; relevance, and effectiveness of
training; staff competency in integrated care, evidence-based practices, and recovery-oriented approaches; attitudes and skills in
prevention and treatment of persons with mental and substance abuse conditions, leadership development; and workforce roles
for persons in recovery and their family members.
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Policy and Stakeholder Education

recent studies suggest that the implementation of the Affordable care Act in 2014 will result in a significant increase in the need
for addiction treatment professionals who are capable of providing care for individuals with substance use disorders in a variety of
healthcare settings. A concerted effort is necessary to decrease this and other workforce shortages currently affecting the entire
healthcare. in addition, providers will need to address current issues related to staff competency working in integrated care set
tings. meeting participants suggested several ways to address this issue.
8 teach Staff to fiSh — Providing staff with resources, training, and checklists on the provision of integrated care can help
usher behavior change among staff.
8 train and educate Staff — integration requires that an organization’s entire staff view person-centered care as holistic.
this shift requires proper training of all staff, including education on disease processes, differing practice styles between
substance abuse and primary care providers, integrated care competency, confidentiality, credentialing and licensing, and
risk and responsibility.
8 build provider buy-in — medical and behavioral health staff can have personal biases that affect how they view inte
gration. Appeal to the professional’s sense of the “right thing to do.” Primary care providers, often unfamiliar with treating
individuals with substance abuse problems, can misunderstand behaviors and may benefit from training and education on
the nature of addiction, especially that addiction is a brain-based, chronic, and relapsing disease.

Consumer, Family, and Community Engagement
engaging the community and individuals living with substance abuse disorders is pivotal to person-centered integrated care
8 engage your community — support from others in the community (e.g., individuals with substance abuse disorders,
family members, community partners) can help your integration program get off the ground and sustain itself. this engage
ment can also improve access to care by creating a community that understands the importance and effectiveness of
care. share success stories with partners, stakeholders, those you serve, the community, and the broader policy network.
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SubStAnCe AbuSe SeRvICe PRovIdeR IntegRAtIon
CHeCklISt
beginning to integrate services with a primary care provider can seem daunting at times. the following questions may help
your organization begin redesigning its substance abuse services delivery systems to support integrated primary care and/
or integrated mental health services.

Administrative Questions
8 what is the vision and mission of your agency?
8 does it need to change?
8 is integration a part of your vision and mission?different types of integration option (examples will differ by setting):
* Treat substance abuse issues only
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8 value the individual’S experienceS — integration centers on the person receiving care and, therefore, values listening
to their experiences and perceptions of care. it’s important to make the person feel comfortable, respected, and engaged
in treatment. Partnering with those you serve on their care will help foster such engagement and comfort. Answering their
“what is in it for me?” questions is particularly important for persons with addictions who may have conflicting feelings
about giving up drugs and/or alcohol.

* Treat substance abuse with primary care (health home model)
* Treat all substance abuse and mental health without primary care
* Treat all substance abuse and mental health with primary care (health home model)
8 have you developed a strategic integration plan?
8 is your governing board engaged and knowledgeable about integration?
8 do you understand the primary care needs of the population you are serving?
8 do your administrative policies (e.g., confidentiality, billing and reimbursement, ethics) support integration?
8 what changes could better integrate clinical and business processes?
8 have you assessed how your current service delivery model will compete when new and/or integrated services are
provided by other primary care and specialty behavioral health providers in your area?
8 have you considered the impact of the federal healthcare law on your current and future business plan?

Capacity/Resource Questions
8 do you have existing relationships (formal or informal) with other service providers in mental health and primary
care?
8 is there potential to build on those relationships?
8 have you identified existing resources (e.g., community coalitions, prevention programs) in the community that can
be leveraged across systems?
8 do you have access to a variety of levels of care through medical partners so patients can be moved along the
continuum of care, as appropriate?
8 do you have the staff and other resources to treat mental health, primary care, and substance-related disorders?
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8 is your facility licensed to provide services for mental health, substance-related disorders, or primary care services?
8 how difficulty and time consuming would adding additional licenses be?do you have a primary care clinic within
your agency or an effective working relationship with a primary care provider organization in your community?
8 Are you familiar with the regulations related to licensing a primary care clinic?
8 does your program demonstrate integrated components, even if these elements are informal and not part of the
defined program structure (e.g., informal staff exchange processes, as-needed use of case management to coordi
nate services)?

Financing Questions
8 do you have professional staff capable of providing billable primary care or mental health services?
8 what additional investments in people and equipment would be required?
8 do you know how much money your organization needs to make in order to support your integrated care vision (key
elements: number of consumers seen; how often are they seen per year; payer mix; reimbursement per visit)?
8 Are you able to bill diverse payer groups (i.e., medicaid, medicare, private insurance)?
8 Are you familiar with how to join provider networks of major payers?

Data/Technology Questions
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8 does your program have staff with a range of expertise and/or competencies related to integrated care (e.g., case
management, care coordination, wellness programming)?

8 Are you using a certified electronic system?
8 can your system generate patient data registries for staff to use to support integration?
8 can you generate a coordination of care document (ccd)?
8 does your clinical record support documentation of physical health-related services?
8 can your system generate an electronic bill after the completion of a documented event?

ConCluSIon
far too many individuals living with addictions do not receive the healthcare or substance abuse care they need to achieve and
maintain recovery. even when they do receive some care for an addiction, they may not receive necessary medical care. Alter
natively, when they see a primary care provider, their substance abuse disorder may go unaddressed or poorly addressed. one
answer lies in coordinated and comprehensive care. As national attention continues to focus on integration, substance abuse,
mental health, and primary care providers will continue to seek ways to ensure success on the local level, and early adopters such
as those represented in this document have paved such a path, negating the need for other organizations to “reinvent the wheel.”
research and health outcomes continue to show that integrating primary care with addiction (and mental health) care is likely to
provide better care while improving lives, promoting recovery, and controlling costs. while integrated addiction and primary care
programs are not yet the norm, cultivating a state and local delivery system infrastructure that supports integrated services is vital
to a future healthcare marketplace that emphasizes care coordination and management and the development of health homes,
which include addiction and mental healthcare. in order to take advantage of the continuing medical advances, new funding
opportunities and continue to provide quality care to you clients, treatment providers must consider offering a broader array of
services, which may include primary care. the providers cited in this paper among others, provide living examples of the benefits
and challenges of integrating primary care services, but most of all, their efforts have provided much needed information to the
field on the value and feasibility of these efforts .
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“This course was developed from the public domain document: Innovations in Addictions Treatment:
Addiction Treatment Providers Working with Integrated Primary Care Services – SAMHSA-HRSA, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, (2013).”

